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FAQs

What about pets/smoking?
Guests are not allowed to bring their pets and are notified that absolutely no smoking is permitted inside your home.

How much can I take as a tax deduction?
All donors are eligible for a tax deductible donation of  100% of  the cost of  stay, with acknowledgement of  receipt provided by PASA.

What happens in the event of  an emergency?
PASA will be fielding all communications with house guests and will notify you in the event of  emergency.

Am I responsible for meeting up with the guests/key delivery?
PASA will collect your house keys / or will have a drop off  site to facilitate their pick up and return by the guests.

What dates will I be donating my home?  
A minimum of  two nights (Friday and Saturday night preferred) over Brown Commencement/Memorial Day weekend
 (Friday, May 27th – Monday, May 30th 2011).

Does my home owner’s insurance protect me from damages?
Standard home owner’s insurance policies provide coverage for non-paying guests (your guests will be making a donation to PASA) and 
typically for short rentals.  We recommend all home donors check with your insurer and inform them of  your plans to host out of  town 
guests for the weekend as a donation to PASA, just as you might donate your house for a fundraising auction or raffle.

What do I need to do to prepare?
We simply ask that home donors have clean sheets in their made beds and provide clean towels for the guests.  The house should be as 
prepared as if  you were donating it for a raffle or weekend rental.  Any/all valuables should be stored in a safe and protected space.

Will the guests be hosting parties in my home?
No, all guests are told up-front that no parties are allowed.  Overnight guests are limited to those indicated on the rental agreement.

Interested? Or know someone who is? 
Complete attached ‘Home Donor Application’ indicating the date(s) your home is avail-
able, number of  bedrooms and bathrooms, parking accommodations, etc.  PASA will 
format a Rental Agreement for you to review/revise and provide to interested guests. 

Return your application to: 
Monique Cote, Office Coordinator
p: (401) 490-9599 x100
e: mcote@mypasa.org
f: (401) 228-3915For more information on PASA visit www.mypasa.org

Why Donate?
As indicated in the cover letter, this venture provides a way for friends and 
supporters of  the Providence After School Alliance to make an in-kind 
contribution to sustain PASA’s efforts and allow you to take a tax deduc-
tion for your support.  By joining us you will help us to continue to enrich 
the lives of  thousands of  Providence’s public school youth, all through do-
nating your house to a Brown University family in town for graduation. 


